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D. V. Sholes Co.
Special

$27,500 The beet West Pnrnam homo for the pnco'of anything offered, beautiful
east front lots, 10Gxl63 ft.. In the the very best part of West Farnam dis-
trict. 12 rooms, thoroughly mod., and One of the handsomest
living rooms In the city. Fine largo billiard room, tiled bath, hot water
heat; hard wood finish throughout; garago with man's room and complete
bath and heat. Don't fall to Investigate tills. It Is unusually good and
attractive.

$19,500 A choice extra location, finely built, handsome Interior finish, south
front corner lot In West Farnam District, close to tho car. This Is extra
good and cheap.

$7,500 An extra good West Farnam south and cast front corner, S rooms, very
fine finish in quarter sawed oak, oak floors; hot water fully modern,

DUNDEE SPECIALS.
$7,500 Beautiful south front homo, best part of Dundee, near Routh of Un-

derwood Ave., fully mod.; newly decorated; not heretofore offered.
t$,E0Q-- In Dundee, Happy Hollow Circle not heretofore offered; extra well built,

well arranged, modern, house; hot water heat; sleeping
porch, sun room, very attractive.

111,000 In Dundee two full lots, fine, hlnh sightly choice location; with extra
good, well built, modern, to BRICK HOME; garage.
Owner wants to sell quick. It 1b choice. Want an offer. Don't fall to
see this. It Is attractive.

$1,150 The best house in Dundeo of anything offered, modern and
with 60-f- tu lot on corner; paving paid. $750 cash, balance easy.

SOUTHWEST.
110,000 Actually tho best and most modern finely finished home. In

the entire South West section; hot water heat; walls canvassed and deco-
rated; beautifully arranged; finely finished from basement to attlc, In
hard wood; beautiful tiled bath.. Owner would consider a small desirable
place In part. Or possibly good brick income, well located.

$7,600 But would consider roosonablo offer on an extra good, now brick
home, extra well built, finely finished; well arranged; brick garage for
two cars: full lot. Only ttvo blocks from Hanscom Park, west side.

$4,000 Near 3Jth and Pacific St., a good, well arranged, two-stor-

houas. all modern, and comparatively new, with sleeping porch and sun
room; con make very easy terms.

$4,160 Three blocks South West of Hanscom Park, two blocks from the car, ex-
tra good, new, two-stor- y. house, fully modern, finely finished, with
garage, a good place. 8350 cash, balance $?0 or $40 per month.

$J,10 On 34th St, north of Martha, east fit nt. 50x133 ft., lot with two-stor-

house, not new, but In good condition and very cheap.
NORTH SIDE.

$ 5422 N. 20th St., ((On the Boulevard) near Kountze Park, east front,
64-f- t. front; houso has 7 good rooms, oak finish, living room with fire-.plac- e;

vacant end ready to move In. Must be sold. Consider $309 to $1,000
cosh, with good monthly payments. Don't FAIL to Investigate this.

BIG SEE IT TODAY.
$2,6005035 Stone Ave., Just off Florence car line, 100x140 ft., extra choice lots;

5 rooms, extra well built, two rooms being finished In fine quarter sawed
oak, oak floors; large full basemment. barn. Considerable small
fruit trees and lots of garden space. This is a snap.

SOUTH SIDE.
$0,600 Near Brownell hall, east front. 50x110 ft., beautiful lot; extra well built,

house, fully modern, hot ' water heat; flno oak finish; cheap.
Reasonable terms.

CLOSE IN.
$6,300 Near St John's church best inside bargain offered, 9 rooms, hot water

heat; extra Jlne, quarter sawed oak, finish with pak floors. House alono
cost $8,000. This Is a bargain. ,

$3,760 West of the High school on Capitol Ave., two,-stor- house, mod-
ern, Villi lot; cheap.

INVESTMENT.
$ 1121 Douglas St., three-ator- y brick building, cheapest ploco.on the street,

special price- for quick sale. Be us tor particulars.
$15,000 But want an offer and would corj-lde- r some clear property, vacant or

improved; good two-stor- y, 'well built trick building on 24th St., near Lake
St. Will rent for $125 per month. This is In a location that Is sure to
enhanco In value, as 24th and Lake St. Is a prominent crbssi-tow- n transfer
station.

$17,600 S.-- corner 20th and Lake St., two lots with extra good two-stor- y new
pressed brick building, steam heat; two-stor- e, rooms with flats above, be-
sides one frame cottage and room for several more , buildings. Annual
rental, $1,632. This Is a bargain.

VACANT.
$4.600 IN DUND.EE-130-- ft. south front, full depth. In Happy Hollow Circle, ex-

tra choice. Fine homes surroundl ng Might divide. Want an offer.
$3,000 &xl60-f- t. oast' front on 32d Ave.,-nea- Martha. Want an offer.
$2,000 60xl2O-ft- ., extra choice corner, overlooking Hanscom Park on ' the Boule-

vard.
the Boulevard, Just south of Hanscom Park; very choice.

e Dundee lot on Cuming St, near 50th; $200 to $300 cash, balance cosy.
$1,200 6xl00-f- t, at 35th-and- . Poppleton Ave. Cheapest lot In this' vicinity.
$1.475 47xlOO-f- t, corner 36th and .Poppleton Ave. Cheap.
p,8CX-ChoI- ce corner, S.-- corner of 34th and Martha Sts.

D. V. Sholes Co.
931 Vlty Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 43.

See These Today
$5,500-Br- and new, two-stor- y dwelling at

6109 Burt St. Fine press brick fire-
place, with built-i- n bookcases;
largo living room and good elied
dining room, butler's pantry. good
sized kitchen; three fine sleeping
rooms and bath; also splendid
sleeping porch on the second floor.
Stairway to attic, which is entirely
floored. Flno basement, excellent
heating plant. This is a well built,
attractlvo dwelling, in a very de-

sirable neighborhood In Dundee.
Paved street, full size lot Suitable
terms.

$5.500 Your choice of two exceptionally
fine, well built two-stor- y dwellings
at 2109 and 2123 So. 23d St. One
has been occupied a few months
during the winter, but will bo
vacant soon. They are brand new,
and each has six rooms and sleep-
ing porch, besides many attractive
features, but they must be seen
inside and out to be fully appre-
ciated. The location Is Ideal, only
one block west of Hanscom Park
and West Side car line. Close to
Windsor school and Field Club;
fine surroundings, nlc,e shade trees
In front, pavud street Owners
would consider small unencumbered
cottage, or good vacant lot on
either property as part payment or
sell on reasonable terms.

Scott Hill
397 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1000.

West FarnamHome
On 32d Ave.

A fine, extra good modern m house
with vestibule, reception hall, open grate,
parlor, den and library, dining room with
built-i- n sideboard, good kitchen, pantry

'and outside enclosed porch.
Second floor har large front room with

alcove and 2 closets, one large bouUi
room with large closet, one east room
with oloove and closet and one smaller
room; also largo sleeping porch with

, room for three beds. One tiled bath.
Third floor has 3 rooms and bath.

Fine new combination lighting fixtures,
good combination hot air and hot water
heating plant. Good garage with Bow-
ser g3 Sank, cement .drives and cement
walks all around the house.

Seo us for particulars. Must be sold.
Owner won't rent,

D. V. Sholes Co.
Phone Tour. 9. 013 City Nat Bank.

investment or
Home

I ursc corr,r with modern house.
Rt'ited W0, 10 per cent on value. Must
sel. Pee N. W. Corner. ."3d and Davon-pu- it

M., aiyl make offer.

Peters Trust Co.
f Built By Day Labor

This beautiful strictly modern
brick veneer, brand new, newly decorated
home located at 10C3 X. 34th St., BeMi
Park, finished In oak downstairs, second
floor has tho bed rooms and sun room,
elegant bath room with patent mixer and
shower, full basement, concreted ata.
tlonHry wash tub, hot and cold water,
connected with fine cistern, beautiful
lightly fixtures, good lot. see it today.
Prlco .SO0. terms to right party.

REALTY CO.
1'honr.a: Oftlto lied S563, Sunday Web.

Ml
ILKR ADDITION.

Dei (ruble residence, section southwest
. nsnecom park.
Building restrictions and city water.
Prices range from ?400 to $S0O.
Call on us at the addition, 3028 South

32d Ave Interurban Land Co., 314 Rung
Bldf., Douglas iVA

ESTATE.
lmOPHHTY KOIt

60th,

SNAP
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IN OMAHA REAL ESTATE
Investments ;Homes Vacant Property

Bargains

Three New Homes
In Dundee

Open 3 to G Today
4917 and 4919 Burt St., 7 rooms each.Large living room, dining room, kitchen,

pantry, rear vestibule. Three bedrooms
i) Pit airs and sleeping porch or sun par-
lor enclosed, so that It can be used fora bedroom heated. Downstairs finished
In oak; upstairs has oak, floors and two-pan- el

birch doors. Large attic, full base-
ment with fruit cellar and coal bins.
Each house has beautiful sand finished
walls decorated with oil paint. Houses
completo with shades, screens and water
metersf paved street .Prices $4,850 and
$4,750.

4S02 Underwood Ave., 1 block east of
car line. Seven rooms, south and east
front; big corner lot; room to build an-
other house on tho rear; good location;
on paved street where all new homes
have recently been built Has recoptlon
hall, living room, dining room and kitchen
on first floor; 4 sleeping roms and bath
on second floor; combination stairway.
First story is all finished in oak, Includ-
ing floors, with exception of kitchen,

floor has oak floors; stairway to
attic. Full foundation. All rooms are
nicely papered. Has first-clas- s heating
and plumbing throughout. This houso is
built of the very best material and work-
manship and will bear the closest Inspec-
tion. Will make some cne a nice home.
Will sell at a reasonable prico and on a
small payment dowji. Houso ready to
movu Into.
HASTINGS & HE YD EN. 1614 Harnoy St

Attraction
Investment

A new stucco and frame duplex dwelling
house, modern in every respect right up
to date In every detail, sun rooms andsleeping porches with extra line view.Exceptionally good neighborhood, nearly
pveryono In tho district owns his own
home, and theso houses are therefore al-ways in demand. Income $1,200. Price,
$12,000. Terms it desired.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Farnam Ft. Phono Douglas 600."

Big Bargain
Acreage

Near Benson"
Thts Is loctaed In beautiful Keystone

Park 1' acres priced at the very lowfigure of $1,400. This Is a real bargain.
I.and adjoining this is selling at $500 anacre. Let us show you this.
HASTINGS & HOYDEN; 1614 Harney St

Bungalow
Just completed, a

pretty bungalow; oak finish and oakflours; bullt-l- n book cases; beautifully
decorated; latest design In lighting fix-
tures. This beautiful bungalow la mod-ern throughout and must be seen to be

!,ypXreSd'TV?ma,!ed at 6417 N-:t-

Norris & Norris
400 Dee Hide. Phone Douglas IZ70

$500
Buys this new bungalow. and
bath. Fine furnace. Full cemented base-
ment; large attic. 3037 Larimore Ave. (1
blocks north of Ames Ave.) A bargain at
I2.C0O.

Peters Trust Co.
162S Farnam St, Doug. '

KOl'R houses, new, modern, 4 to 7 rooms,
in N. W part; priie from $l,M to $3,300.

Small payment down, balance monthly.
Louis V. Guye. 814 Bee Bldg.

IU5AL KSTATE.
PltOl'KllTY con SALE.CITY

Bunch of 6 Houses
27th and Evans St.

Wo havo Just purchased six
houses at tho above location and
offer them for sale today for the
first time. Kach houso has a lot 40
feet front and 157 feot doop to the
alley. Tho houses aro numbered as
follows:

3524 No. 27th St.
Hero we have a three-roo- m house,

with now chicken house In the roar.
Tho houso Is all modern except fur-nac- o

and electric lights; hits gas.
Price, $1,350.

3526 No. 27th St.
Bight-roo- all modern houso,

with new furnace and gas; no elec
tric lights; large chicken houso on
tho rear of the lot; houso In good
condition; painted last year. The
houso Is two-stor- y; has four sleep-

ing rooms upstairs. Price, $2,350.

3528 No. 27th St.
Soven-roo- m, all modern house,

with electricity; two-stor- y; threo
rooms upstairs and four down; has
new furnace. Price, ?2,100.

3530 No. 27th St.
One-sto- ry flvo-roo- m cottage, all

modern except furnace; has elec-

tricity. Price, $1,700.

3532 and 3532
No. 27th St.

llore we, havo two five-roo- m cot-

tages, all modern except furnace;
both havo electricity. Np wish to
soli these two houfees together to
one party who wishes to live In ono
and rent tho other. Ono now houBe
on the rear of tho lot; built last
year. Price, $2,850 for both.

All these houses havo new cement
wallcs up to the front and around to
the rear. Tho lots are each 40 feet
front and 157 foot deep. They aro
located in a good nblghbrohood
southwest of the University of
Omaha. As yoij will readily see, wo

are offering these houses very cheap.
Better out out this list and take it
with von when you look at tho
houses, but don't disturb the ten
ants. We can make most any
reasonable terms. We would like
sufficient cash so that a loan can bo

made for tho balance. AH special
taxes aro paid. The property Is

clear.' Complete abstract furnished
with each house and property sold

subject to the 1914 taxes.
We have bought 200 foet front

and 157 feet deep fronting cast on

27th St; 27th s paved and all In-

stallments paid. A house on each
40 foet.

A. P. Tukey & Son.
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 502.

Bargain Beauty
Bungalow

3S18 Leavenworth t.. a beautiful new
bungalow, modern lit every, convenience
and finished In overy detail. Location
ideal, being between the West Kainam
and Pield club .districts. Leavenworth
car passes the door. Paved streets on
all Bides and paving all paid for. llousa
has five extra large rooms and bath on
one floor, and fine basement. If you
want to see something, dlferent, come out
this afternoon and look this house over.
Bee th.9 beautiful decorations In all th--

rooms nnd notice the beautiful effects
obtained through the use of beamed ceil-in-

In parlor and dining room: built-i- n

bookcases l;i living room and beautiful
hullt-d- combination buffet and china
cnblnet In dining room. Thli bungalow
Is a little beauty and finished so com-
pletely that your time will be well Pnt
in coming out to look it over, Prlcu,
H.500; terms can be arranged. .1822 Leav-
enworth. .Same arrangements and price.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
WEST FAR.NAM HOME.

To be sold to the highest bidder, Mon-rfo- v

Anril 15. nt 2 o. m. flliarn. D. M.
Newman's beautiful home located at 4XJ
Dodge St., to 00 sola unaer ino jiumiimr.

This beautiful home consists of seven
large rooms, reception hall and bath, hot
water heat, modern In every particular,
and ono of Omaha, best homes, large lot,
iwniriii i.nn nnM street, on car lino.
screens and storm sash for tho. entire
house, oak floors, extra large porch, and

hnmn in 1n llroud of.
This beautiful home will be sold with

nn M.tHilnnH. nn above date, to the
highest bidder. Terms 100 cash, balance
easy payments. This Is a great oppor
tunity. Do not fall to attend tne saie.
Take Dundee car. D. M. Newman, owner,
Dowd Auction Co., Auctioneers.

New Dendee Home
at.Low Price

$4,350 buys a good two-stor- y, modern
house, having oak finish, built l'fc years
by owner for his home, having large liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen and rear
vestibule first floor; 3 corner bedrooms,
large sleeping porch and complete bath-
room second floor; stairway to floored
attic; full cemented basement with laun-
dry connections and furnace heat; north
front lot COxltt ft., one block from oar
line. . Price reduced $S00 for Immediate
sale. Investigate.

George & Company
Phone D. 'M. Wt City Nat. Bank Bldc.

Big Snap
50x130 ft. i

South front lot. close to car. school, and
has gas. water and sewer, $318. i

AMKRICAN SKCUR1TV COMPANY. '

17thand Douglas Sts. Douglas SOU.
"TIIRKB 8NPS IN ni'NUALOWd.

Five-roo- modern bungalow, 17H ff
2Sth St , on paved street, lot 32x127. Price
reduced to $2,C00.

HEAL KSTATE.
city pnopnrtTY Kon sai.k. PUOrKllTY

Public Announcement!
A strong syndicate, incorporated under the name of the Ralston
Land Company, has contracted to take over all the residence
lots and acres of the Ralston Townsite Company.

This syndicate 'is composed of fifteen well known Omaha and South
Omaha men of means, and they are equipped to build up a prosperous, sub-

stantial city.
They are nien who do things, and their names stand for success and as-

sures the further growth of Ralston. They have many plans for the upbuild-
ing of Ralston, which will announced from time to time.

DIRECTORS SYNDICATE

Win. J. Bremian, President.
Of Crosby-Kopietz-Cas- oy Lumber Co., So. Omnha.

Judge Bryce Vice President.
County Judge, Douglas County, Omaha.

John L. Niederst, Sccrotary-Treasurc- i.

Manager Omaha Branch,

OFFICERS

Crawford,
Prudential

Brandeis
Donald Attorney.

Omaha

Tho SCOTT AND IHLL COMPANY, 306-7-- 8 McCague Bldg., Omaha, have the exclusive selling agency of this entire
property. "We feel sure that tho hundreds who have been so loyal to tho enterprise in tho past will continue to be Ralston
boosters and trust that this change will add hundreds more to help make Ralston what it SHOULD and WILL BE
the BEST MANUFACTURING CITY IN NEBRASKA.

Omaha.

After carefully considering the made, the prospects natural advantages of Ralston as a
manufacturing and residential suburb of Omaha, wo aro gratified to announce that wc have' the exclusive Sales
Agency for this entire property.

Remarkable progress has been made the disastrous tornado; the manufacturing plants are all rebuilt, the former
business district has been replaced with modorn brick buildings, a good modern water and sewer system has

been installed, main streets are now being paved, a now' bank in modorn building is serving the many new and sub-

stantial buildings and residences have been built and aro now a live local Commercial Club

an industrial suburb, and as n home for tho and employes. It is a suimrb
and has building sites in for suburban for business and professional

to the fine golf links and lake of the' Lake Coiuitry Olub.

has boon organized has
Its location is unequaled as

and of South Omaha,
men of Greater Omaha,

Ralston is growinc: and
of industries to locate here.

Full information for tho
25th. You are

-
Douglas 1009.1

$165 Cash
$245perMonth

BIX ROOMS. The lot Is a corner only
one block from ithe car line and In a
BDlendld location, nicely leveled and
graded, shade trees set out in front and
fruit trees In back, cement walks in street
and to house. Has front porch clear
across, with heavy ratling. Front door,
two nancl bungalow door with 4 small
bevel ilnt ulntfl at ton. onens Into InrKe
reception hnll (not a small vestibule), with
open stairway to seconu noor. wiao
mission openlwr to large living room, an-
other wide mission openlnp to pretty
dining room, good sized kitchen and ntr
pantry,- - cement cellar under entire house.
On second floor two nice bed rooms and
pretty enamel bath room, large closets
tor eacn Dca room, ine enure soconu
floor In flnlnliort iii white enamel (flvo
coats), with highly pollslifd maple floors.
Lioui I loo rs aouDien, upstairs n auwii.
with maple finish floor. Kitchen Is also
white enameled, making a pure white
kllohen that Is easily .kept clean and
fresh, as the white enamel can be wasltrd
often and easily. The walls of tho kitchen
are papered with enamel tile paper, wnne
ana blue, matting a very preiiy micnen.
Reception hall decorated In a rich' warm
tan oatmeal paper, dining room with a
panel work below plate ratling, both bed
rooms in a silk stripe bed room design,
bath room In enamel tile. It's a swell
little home. Gas. electric lights with nice
fixtures. To a gooa. rename party i win
sell this home for $163 cash and $24.83 per
month. Price, $J,57S. The monthly pay-
ment Includes the Interest. Let your rent
ray for this attractive home, Seo this
today, for this Is tho season of the year
when the good houses sell quickly. Take
Benson car. get off at 61st St., come south
to 2S05. Phone Benson 12i.

P. S. TRULLINGER.
SOME BARGAINS.

$ 875 Old house at 3414 Cass, and lot,

$1,200 house, with sewer, well and
city water, gas, cistern with a
pump; renting for $12.

$1,850 house pu H. 'MU, modern cx
cent heat.

$2,700 modern house at 2122 Lari-
mer Ave., hard wod floors, lot
50x100.

$3,500 modern house nt 22U Grant,
largo new nam; lot ooxisz.

$3,000 Two old houses and 0flxl$2, at ICJ7
and 2639 Canltol Ave.

$3,0 modern house, with hot
water hcut. In Kountze Place,

CORNER LOTS.
7Sx64 . 80th and Charles. $700.
(0x122, southeast corner 43th and Miami,
60x120, 20th and Hprague. $1,300.
82x90, 20th and Miami, $1,400.
(9x81, 2Id and Wlltli Ave.. $1,C00.

W. H. GATES',
Room 647, Omaha National Bank Illdg,

Phone Douglaj. 1294; Webster 'XS3.

West Farnam
$5,250 $5,250

A genuine bargain, perfectly now. A
beautiful home, new and In
every particular, Four bed rooms on se
ond floor. Two nice, large rooms finlshud
on iniru noor, uomo has never been oc
cupled. Don't fall to see this.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas C013.

Some Bargain
3157 Meredith -$- 2,375

S rooms, alt modern but furnace, nice,
attractive cottage, close to car line and
school. Non-reside- nt owner,
HASTINGS St It BY DEN, 1614 Harney St.

UKAIj KSTATK.
CITY VOU SAI.H,

AND OF THE

BE

Leslie Judgo Co.,

Ralston
STATEMENT OF

Suporintenden,

Burke,

progress future and
secured

fraino works

under construction, and
which material progress towards the town's betterment.

groves
Seymour

neighbor
adjacent

prospering The weeklv rolls aro increasing and negotiations are now on with a number
We feel most enthusiastic future of Ralston.
asking. tho Ralston booth Jit tho Cost of Living Show," Auditorium, April 16th to

' SCOTT & HILL COMPANY
McCague Bldg.

See This.
Home for

$2,000
. n tho very best resi-

dence part of So. Omaha,
25th St., near A St. East
front, fine largo trees, lot
40x150; house 6 rooms,
fine hath and toilet, pun-tr- y,

lai'go closete, gas and
hot fixtures com-

plete. Throe fine porches,
largo building in rear for
coal and shop, built us good
as house. Best of all fine
neighbors. Reason for sell-

ing cheap, am moving
away from Nebraska. Call
3623 North 25th St., So.
Omaha, or telephone So.
2161.

DR. R. G. RICE
Kountze Place

We have two modern houses at
1910 and ISIS Blnney St. Prices are U.Vm
and $3,0C0, with $500 and $000 rash, balance
130 por month. They rent for $30 and
$33 per month, and by putting In a littlemoney the will pay out on the prop-
erty as an Inveetment- -

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Douglas

3 HOMES-18- TII AND LAKE
Corner, paving paid, all good condition,

r. and Sr.: all mod. ex. heat: $3,200
mortgage, can run 4 yearr, 6 per cent.
Large HOME and COTTAGE

North of Leavenworth on 2flth fit.; pa v.
Ing paid; close-I- n corner; has hot
water heat; cottage In good order; $3,500,
runs 4 years, li per cent.

Non-reslde- will make terms, but must
come and prices.

O'KEEFB HKAIi CO.,
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Doug, :71J.- -o

rell one of theso groups. Ask us for In- -

Splendid Buv
At 24J37 So. Kith St.

6 rooms, 4 rooms oh first floor, 2 rooms
and bath on second floor. Is all modurn,
but furnace and U arranged to heat up-
stairs from downstairs bozo burner. This
Is a very desirable home; on pavrd street
and car line, paving all puld. Newly dec-
orated. Price $3,000. Terms to suit
HASTINGS & HDVDKN, 114 Harney St.

IIKAI KSTATK.
CITY PROPHRTV I'Olt SA1.H

Kd. E. Litz, Director.

Clias. I. Vollnier, Director.
l Estate, 571

J.
714-71- 5 Nat'l Bank

Townsite Company
already

since

public,
business

made
owners natural

beautiful

welcome.

pay
about tho

See "Low

306-7-- 8

water

ESTATE

SALES AGENCY

GARVIN
BROS.

DOUGLAS ST.. NEAR 24TII.
ftNfoot frontage, with house,

partly modern! rents $25 per month. Prop-
erty In lino of greatest growth and devel-
opment of city. Price $4,600. Helleve $4,000
will buy It. Submit offer. A bargain.

32D AND MARTHA. '
modern house and corner lot In

Crclghton's 1st Addition. House nearly
new,, modern and Prico $5,600.

4301 DO DOB ST.
Six-roo- modern bungalow, modern

throughout, hot water heat, grate and
mantel, laundrv, comonteil cellar, an un-
usually well arranged house. Price $3,MK).

Rcauonablo terms.
17T1I AND riPRAGUK.
modern cottage, nearly new and

all modern, screened porch In front. Par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, two sleeping
rooms, each with good closet; bath room
with enameled tub, lavatory and medi-
cine cane: hot air furnace; cement walks.
Price $3,300.

1111 AND 1113 R ISTH 8T
Two houses with modern conveni-

ences and good sized lot; splendid loca-
tion; built up with nice homes. Rental
Incomo $12 per month. Prico $3,100. Will
sell separately.

fl. 23TH AVE.
Threo modern brick flats, with

lot 75 by 142 feet, faring Hanscom Park,
Annual rental $900. Ownod by nonresi-
dent, anxious to sell. Huhrnlt offer. Ee-llc-

will sell cheap for rush.
CHOICH MUILDTNOl LOTS.

Jackson St., near Mlh St., 60x124 feet,
north front. Worth $2.f-oo- . Can eell for

j $2,000.

.mil anu i iinuiiK oi. 5oxjwv leci, uiiuiue
lot. cement block terrace wall, city water
and sewer extended to lot. Price $1,400.
Want offer.

GARVIN BROS.,
343 OMAHA NAT'L BANIv BLDG.

1520 So. 25th Ave.
A fine modern home, In first-clas- s con-

dition and surrounded by all new homes.

Has large living room, which extends
across the entire house, with beamed
celling; dining room, kitchen and rear

. vestiouio on me rim noor ana tnroe
splendid bedrooms, bath and sleeping

i porch on tho second floor. All rooms
'nicely decorated. A laige floored attic.

Lower floor Is finished entirely with oak'.
and tho econd floor hae flvo ryats of
white enamel, The floors are oak through
out. There Is a fine light basement, with
laundry sink and a side entrance. The
fumaco Is overtired. Insur.ng abundance
of heat. Storm doors and windows for
every opening, screens complete, shades
for all windows, water meter, pressed
hrlclt foundation, permanent walks nud
In fact everything that Is needed In a
modern IIOMK.

The lot Is 41x12, facing cast, and there
Is u nlui terrace. It Is very convenient
to the Cross Town car lino, nnd within
walking dlstanco of the buslne district.
Has neyer beon ofrod for tale before
end has been occupied by the owner
since It was completed.

Will take one or two good bulldln&s lots
as part payment.

Por price, terms, etc, call us.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d

230 OMAHA NAT. UK. HLDQ. Doug. 3.
lCIOHT rooms, all modern, large lot.

fruit. Must sell, $3,$00; $l,6u0 cash. Web-
ster UBl.

HKAIi ESTATK.
city rnorraitTY kou sai.k.

be

homes

'

Life Ins. Co., Omaha.

Bldg., Omaha.

Bldg., Omaha.

$175 Cash
$19.75 Per Month

Price $2,075
COTTAGE This Is a very attractive

little homo an a lot, full 0x130. on a
pretty street, with all new and neat
homes. Lot Is high, level, graded and
terraced: concrete walks In street and
around house. Large shade trees set out
in front and fruit trees In back. The
cottage la a very neat and attractive,

w type, with large front
porch, 24 feet wide; heavy bevel plate oak
door, nlco largo east sldo living room,
with wide mission opening to pretty din-
ing room, large and convenient kitchen
and pantry, Inside .entrance to full cel
lar, men Da in room, comnletelv emilnneil
with high grado plumbing fixtures, low-do-

tunk water closet, heavy
roll rim porcxlaln bath tub, hot and cold
water. Klectrlc lights and pretty fix-
tures, polished oak floors. One. large
bedroom and big closet. It's a well ar-
ranged rottace homo, almost hs
large as most 5 rooms, and Is planned
in sucn a way that another room can bn
added at any time with small cost. Built
good and strong all tho wo' through, and
finished Just as nice na my larger houses.
This Is not the 4. room cottage advertised
ono week ago today; It was sold the sam
day. Lit the rent you are paying for
somo old house down town make, the pay- -
irenis on tne cozy uitio home. Prico
$2,075; $173 cash and $19.75 per month. Bee
this today; It's the last eottoge
1 have ready to offer. Take Benson car.get off at 61st Ht. In Benson and come
south to No. 2805. See me today or any
evening this week after 6:30. (Or can be
seen week days betwoen I and 6, by ap-
pointment). Phono Benson 122. Comotoday If possible.
P. S. TRULLINGER, Benson.

South OmahaSnaps
$2,250

Here la a six-roo- ull modern home
on 23d Ht., Just north of H tit. You
couldn't duplicate tho house for the price
asked,

$2,750
A nearly now slx-roo- all modern

home next door to above. Both of these
! properties belong to a nt owner
j who writes, ''I must 4ell at oncesubmlt

iZti St. outH Omaha.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. 212 So. mbS

This Man VSU

Build You a
Modern Home

Only $200 Cash
down, balance like rent. Thts l a de-

sirable lot on Maple St., just cast of 30th
St. All desirable homea around It Can
build you a house, modern, bun-
galow In design, oak finish,
In etery particular, all for $2,500.

HASTINGS & 1IEYDEN, 1614 Harney 8t.

$25.00 CASH
$10.00 PER MONTH

Just the place for poultry or truck
farming: 10 acres good rich soil;
house; no city taxes to pay; no interest
on deferred payments. If you want thts
you should see me at once. A. J, Jtllsy,
101S-1- G W. O. W. BidK.


